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chance ta he heard. What is he praposing ta
do? To read certain documents bie takes
from certain papers with reference ta harbaur
boards and menibers of harbour boards
scattered ail over this cauntry from Halifax
ta Vancouver, men who have given their
lives to the service af their country? Daes
he assail Professer Brock, whose life is gone?
He assails him. He assails decent men in
Montreal, Halifax, Saint John, men wha have
given their very best ta their country. He
now says that this is the moet shameless
breacb of trust that bas ever happened in
the Dominion of Canada. He bas said teo
much or toa littie, and if he makes that state-
ment he cannot read frain a document witb-
out these men having a chance ta be heard and
offering any explanation tbey desire. These
men cannot he charged ex parte. There must
be an opportunity afforded by a parliamentary
cammittee for these men ta appear and make
their explanation. The minister says that bis
remark applies ta no period and to no parti-
cular board. Therefore it is universal. It
cavera ail the barbours we bave in Canadia.
It covers their administration for years befare
be was in Canada. His statement refers ta
men who value their reputatian just as mucb
as he values bis, men wba are as honourable
and bave as decent a record as business men as
he bas, men whosc reputation will stand the
closest investigation that may be braught ta
bear upon it by any tribunal. These men
have a right ta be beard. I thaught wben the
minigter rase that I would bear a decent ex-
planation with regard ta bis statement, but
he nat only repeats it but emphasizes it. Now
it is quite clear that these men must bave a
chance ta be beard. It is no good ta say: I
have bere a lot af information. That is not
under oath. What importance can oxie attacb
ta that?

We have bad cases of this kind before in
this country and we know perfectJy well that
apportunity for deifence must be given. Dur-
ing the last parliament charges were made
witb respect ta the Montreal barbour. Charges
were made in the press wîth respect ta
the guaranteeing of seourities amounting ta
$19,000,000 for the building af a bridge in
that harbour. One of the first things we did
after comning inta office was ta appoint a
firin af auditors, Price, Waterbouse and Caom-
pany, ta make an investigation. They did
investigate and made a repart wbich was
tabled in this bouse and wbicb contained a
detailed history of the expenditures for the
construction of that bridge. It was alleged
by an bon. member wba sat for a western
constituency that there were impraper tbings
in cannection wîth it, but we satisfied aur-

selves from facts that were praduced ta the
auditors that we would have ta go entirely
beyond Canada in order ta deal with w'hat
wras alleged, and we had no jurisdiction.

In connectian with the harbour at Halifai
there was an investigation that was partly
completed. This was carried on under MT.
Justice Orde, who bas since died. I notice
an item in the estimates praviding for the
payment of certain accounts which were in-
curred. These men and their successors are
naw suffering under t4iat charge. The men
at Saint John and their successors are in
the sanie position, and the sanie applies ta
the men at Tbree Rivers, Chicoutimi and
Quebec and their successors. la that fair?
1 do noV think there is any harm in saying
ta t1he minister that he is inexperienced. No
minister would ever think of making a charge
ai that kind against men who cannat be
he.ard, who are not here, who have noV an
apportunity ta appear, who have wives and
families, wbase bonour and good namee are
just as valuable as the bon. gentleman's
Their children are proud of their fathern
and no one bas a right ta make a charge
ai that kind without giving theni a chance
ta be heard. There is omly one way in which
this matter can be dealt with; it sbauld be
referred ta a proper committee for the pur-
pose af investigating the charges which, he
makes against these men during the years
they have administered these haibours as
commissioners.

Mr. POULIOT: Haw many children af
these men have been affected by the words
ai the minister?

Mr. HOWE: I made it quite clear when
replying ta the hon. member for Outremont
(Mr. Vien) that I was not mentioning anýy
names. The documents I referred ta are
public documents, the files ai the harbour
commissions. 1 simply say that the sysitem
is noV one that should be perpetuated. I do
noV know that I went any further than that,
and I do noV tbink the right hon, gentleman
was cal-led upon ta go just as far as he did
go in bis last statement.

Mr. BENNETT: How could I do any-
thing else?

Mr. VIEN: On the second reading of this
bill I expressed my opinion as ta the merits
and demerits ai the principle involved there-
in. I suggested then ta the governxnent
that every section ai the country shauld
retain as much local autanomy as possible.
Very littîs good can accrue ta Canada fram
the centralization ai the contral of aur bar-
bours in the hands of th-ree government
officers sitting in Ottawa. No matter how


